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FOUR SEASONS OF VOJVODINA

Here in our region, as anywhere else (and everywhere)
There are mostly four seasons
Each one quite fitting
To try a different tour.
If curiosity or shortage of time
Prevent you from following our advice to the letter
It is better to do at least something than nothing
So do embark on an adventure disregarding the proposed order of stops.

Spring is a time of reawakening and renewed optimism. The time to return into shape. Water sports (sailing, kayaking, canoeing, boating, fishing...), “dry” sports (cycling, horseback riding, hunting...), air sports (paragliding). And bird watching too.

Next is summer. It’s getting warmer. Vacation time. One gets a bit lazy. Looks for beaches on river banks, or lakes. One can swim too if not too lazy. Then go to csarda and listen to tamburica, enjoying some fish specialties.

Then autumn arrives. Leaving me enthralled. The temperature is mild at first and then drops significantly. A dress rehearsal for the winter. Grape harvesting is over. It’s time for wine tourism (wine roads, wine events, and wine tastings). And close to the vineyards there are the monasteries.

Winter comes at the end. Everything seems to stop. Except for the traditional farm households.

Be it spring, summer, fall or winter - there are always cultural offerings here. Festivals, events, cultural heritage - cultural tourism. Likewise, here, at the bottom of the Pannonian Sea, ecology cared for. Education thirsty tourists tread the marked eco trails. Eco tourism.

For each Vojvodina season, we have prepared for you a special tour for tourist. We stand behind our proposals. We are to some extent obligated to do that. But that doesn’t mean it is the only way to go. There is no need to wrestle with the decision, you decide where to go. Mix the cards (or tourist maps) as you please and race across the plains in treasure hunt. Let emotions mix as the seasons tend to do more and more.
VOJVODINA SPRING RHAPSODY

Listen to what the spring cheerfully chirps,
Get some active rest in Vojvodina.

A prominent cultural expert here once said that locked shutters on a quiet Sunday afternoon in Vojvodina do not necessarily indicate leisure within the house. With our spring tour, we will show you that the traditionally peaceful plain of Vojvodina has its dynamic side as well.

On the wide plain between the great European rivers, the Danube, Sava and Tisza, there are over twenty protected areas, including the first national park in Serbia - Fruska Gora. Eight of the ten Ramsar regions of Serbia are part of Vojvodina. Over two hundred protected bird species still fly over Srem, Banat and Bačka.

The Danube bank beaches of Apatin, Bačka Palanka and Novi Sad offer a combination of swimming, boating and, of course, sunbathing.

Crowned heads, political elites and diplomatic corps have always enjoyed the hunting grounds in Vojvodina. Today, many tourists hunt here. Also, the tradition of equestrian culture in these areas has been present for hundreds of years.

There are not as many cyclists anywhere in Serbia as in our province. By yourself, on two wheels, along marked trails, you will create a tour, get to know the traditions, nature and the locals. For some additional excitement, there is paragliding (which takes off in spring) in Vrsac, Novi Sad or Subotica.

Bačka Palanka

On the left bank of the Danube, across from the ancient city of Ilok, lies Bačka Palanka. The municipality include the settlements of Obrovac, Karadjordjevo, Tovarisevo, Mladenovo, Celarevo, Gajdobra, Nova Gajdobra, Silbas, Parage, Despotovo, Pivnice and two places in Srem, Nestin and Vizic. In the same territory there are Bagremar and Karadjordjevo Nature Reserves, Tikvara Nature Park, a smaller part of the Fruska Gora National Park and the „Celarevo Castle Park“ Nature Monument.

In the eleventh century, there lived a beautiful Anka, and when she was killed everyone shouted: Pala Anka! (Anka has fallen!) A legend. But the Palanka Guinness Record Cauldron, it’s a reality checked.
In Celarevo stands a castle bought in 1882 by Count Dundjerski to open the first brewery in Serbia. The story of the love of Lenka Dundjerski and Laza Kostic which was not to be is also linked to the castle. Adjacent to the castle is the Beer Museum, with the first samples of Serbian beer from the 19th century.

The Karadjordjevo Stud Farm, built in 1880, housed in the Nature Reserve of the same name, hides a museum that inherits artifacts of a bygone era when the stud farm was in full splendor.

After all, the Srem House Museum in Nestin authentically represents the life of the 18th-century Vojvodina Serbs.
WHAT TO VISIT

THE CULTURE CENTRE GALLERY
Jugoslovenske armije 19
21 400 Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 21 6041 644
E-mail: kulturnicentarbp@gmail.com
Admission from RSD 100.00 600.00
Opening hours not fixed

CITY MUSEUM
Trg Bratstva i jedinstva 30
21 400 Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 21 6045 933

MUSEUM OF BEER CELAREVO
Proleterska No.17
21 413 Čelarevo
Tel: +381 62 228 195
E-mail: ljiljana.radisic@carlsberg.rs
Web: www.carlsbergsrbija.com
Opening hours: Thursdays: 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission is free.

THE DUNDJERSKI FAMILY CASTLE
Proleterska No.15
21 413 Čelarevo

KARADJORJEVO HORSE BREEDING MUSEUM
VU Morovic-Karadjordjevo Stud Farm
Kralja Petra I 11
21 421 Karadjordjevo
Tel: +381 21 765 114
E-mail: vumorovic.kdj2@mts.rs
Web: www.vumorovic.rs
Opening hours: Weekdays and Saturdays: 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Admission: Children RSD 100.00, adults RSD 150.00

TIKVARA NATURE PARK:
Located along the left bank of the Danube, within the park there is a lake of the same name, suitable for swimming, fishing and water sports.

THE BAGREMARA SPECIAL NATURE RESERVE
Eco tourism, hunting tourism

Wineries

The Stakic Winery
Jugoslovenske armije 86
21400 Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 (63) 77 999 75
Web: www.nestinskavina.com
Opening hours: Monday-Saturday: 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Wine (bulk) RSD 250.00-300.00
Wine (0.25l) RSD 400.00

The Tri medjeioblak Winery
Karadjordjeva bb
21314 Neštin
Tel: +381 63 864-15-19
Web: www.trimedjeioblak.com
Opening hours: Non-stop
Free wine tasting

The Knezevic Distillery
Sinkerek bb
21314 Neštin
Tel: +381 63 538-783
Web: www.proizvodnjarakije.com
Opening hours: By appointment
Brandy price: RSD 1,000.00 - 1,200.00

The Gaston Wine Farm
Dunavska No.10
21314 Neštin
Tel: +381 64 64 04 077
Opening hours by appointment
WHERE TO EAT

The Idila Plus Inn
Jugoslovenske armije 59
21 400 Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 21 751 341
E-mail: idila@nspoint.net
Restaurant: A la carte, lunch about RSD 1,600.00

The Florida Csarda – Bungalows
Polojska suma bb
21 400 Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 21 750 371
E-mail: cardafloridabp@yahoo.com
Web: www.salam-cardaflorida.bap.rs
Lunch per person about RSD 1,500.00
Overnight per bungalow RSD 2,400.00

WHERE TO STAY

The Fontana Hotel ***
Jugoslovenske armije 11
21 400 Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 21 6040 055
E-mail: recepcija@fontana.bap.rs
Web: www.fontana.bap.rs
BB 1/1: RSD 3,300.00
BB 1/2: RSD 5,300.00
BB 1/3: RSD 6,000.00
Restaurant: Dishes a la carte: from RSD 450.00 to 1,900.00 per person
Grilled dishes: from RSD 420.00 RSD 700.00 per person.

The Olimp Inn
Djure Jaksic 20
21 400 Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 64 64 22 987,
E-mail: office@olimp.co.rs
Web: www.olimp.co.rs
1/1 BB = RSD 3,850.00
1/2 BB = RSD 4,950.00
APP – BB = RSD 5,500.00
Restaurant: Lunch from RSD 560.00 to 1,500.00 per person.

Stara Idila
Ive Lole Ribara 81
21 400 Bačka Palanka
Phone: +381 21 6040-611, +381 64 64 22 80 080
E-mail: stara.idila@gmail.com
Web: www.idila.net
1/1 BB = 2,400.00; 1/2 BB = RSD 3,800.00;
1/3 BB = RSD 4,500.00; 1/4 BB = RSD 6,000.00
Restaurant: Set menu for lunch around RSD 800.00 per person.

The Villa Grande Hotel ***
Obrovacki put bb, Bagremara
21 400 Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 21 755 0000
E-mail: office@villagrande.club
Web: www.villagrande.club/
1/1 BB = RSD 2,300.00
1/2 BB = RSD 2,100.00
1/3 BB = RSD 2,000.00
1/1 HB = RSD 2,530.00
1/2 HB = RSD 2,310.00
1/3 HB = RSD 2,750.00
Suite – RSD 2,500.00

Dijana Hunting House
VU Morovic
21 421 Karadjordjevo
Tel: +381 21 765 266 (management)
Hunting House +381 21 2067 395, +381 21 2067 396
1/1 BB = RSD 2,300.00, 1/1 HB = RSD 2,530.00
1/2 BB = RSD 2,100.00, 1/2 HB = RSD 2,310.00
1/3 BB = RSD 2,000.00, 1/3 HB = RSD 2,750.00
Suite - RSD 2,500.00

Vranjak Hunting Center
VU Morovic
21 421 Karadjordjevo
Tel: +381 21 765 303, +381 21 770 098
1/1 BB = RSD 1,700.00, 1/2 BB = 1,500.00;
1/1 HB = RSD 1,870.00, 1/2 HB = RSD 1,650.00
1/3 BB = RSD 1,400.00, APP BB = RSD 1,300.00;
1/3 HB = RSD 1,540.00, APP HB = RSD 1,430.00

GASTON Farmhouse **
Dunavska 10, 21 314 Neštin
Tel: +381 64 6420 204; +381 21 64 640 40 77
Accommodation: House rent / daily - full board RSD 20,000.00
- bed and breakfast RSD 15,000.00
More information about Bačka Palanka

Bačka Palanka Tourism Organization
Veselina Maslese 8,
21400 Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 (21) 60 41 336
E-mail: coordinator@toobap.rs
Web: www.toobap.rs

Karadjordjevo, Backa Palanka

Tikvara, Backa Palanka
**KIKINDA**

Right next to the Romanian, and not far from the Hungarian border, in northern Banat, lies the town of Kikinda. General Drapsin Street, with four hundred American nettle trees, silver ash, mulberry and linden trees, has been named one of the most beautiful streets in the world. Great Kikinda Park, popular Blandas, and Old Lake are no less beautiful. Many an Eurasian eagle-owl will stare at you from the crowns of Kikinda trees. Because of this, they also call Kikinda the Owl City.

The skeleton of the mammoth Kika, half a million years old, is housed in the National Museum. The Terra Gallery houses over a thousand terracotta sculptures. This city is the keeper of one of the two remaining horse powered dry mills in Europe. This mill driven by horses is called Suvaca. The oldest academic culture and art society of the entire Serbian nation, Gusle, founded in 1876, is still active. The first music magazine of the Serbs titled Gudalo (Bow) was published in 1887 in this city.
Ludaja Days are held every year in October in Kikinda. The village of Mokrin, Kikinda municipality, is known for two world championships: Geese competition, and Easter egg tapping. The village is also known for two renaissance Vojvodinians, Mika Antic and Rasa Popov.
Wine Producers

Sasla Wine Makers and Vine Growers Association
Svetosavska 20, Idjos
Tel: +381 64 82 45 525

Pools

THE JEZERO SPORTS CENTER
Branka Vujina bb Kikinda
Tel.:+381 230 422 211  +381 230 424 200
E-mail: jezero@kikinda.org.rs
Web: www.jezero.rs
Admission for Children: RSD 150.00
Admission for Adults: RSD 200.00

WHERE TO EAT

The TWENTY Restaurant
Trg srpskih dobrovoljaca 28, Kikinda
Tel: +381 230435158
E-mail: info@twenty.rs
Web: www.twenty.rs
Opening hours: Sunday–Thursday 8:00 a.m – 11:00 p.m.,
Friday–Saturday 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
The BELA VILA Restaurant
Svetosavska 178/a, Kikinda
Tel: +381 230 434354
E-mail: restoranbelavila@gmail.com
Web: www.belavila.rs
Lunch per person: RSD 700.00 - 1,500.00
The PAOR Ethno-Restaurant
SaBačka 5 Kikinda
Tel: +381 230 30 60 30; +381 63 272 666
Web: www.restoranpaor.rs
Opening hours: 8:00 a.m - 12:00 p.m., Saturday 8:00
a.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Daily menu RSD 350,00 each day
The Balkan Express Restaurant
Ive Lole Ribara 9, Kikinda
Tel: +381 23026254, +381 604430326
Opening hours: Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.,
Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Daily menu: RSD 310.00

WHERE TO STAY

THE TORONTALETHNO HOUSE
Petofi Sandora 21,
Tel: +381 230 459024, 
+381 65 5642970,
E-mail: torontal2004@gmail.com,
The restaurant is open based on prior booking.
Overnight accommodation, double room RSD 1,000.00
THE DJERAM ETHNO HOUSE
Ige Dobrosavije 13, Mokrin
Tel: +381 230 61196,
+381 64 1430798,
E-mail: ecoproductrs@gmail.com,
By appointment only, with no fixed opening hours and
menus. Overnight accommodation, double room with
breakfast RSD 1,700.00

Mokrin House
Svetog Save 25 Mokrin
Tel: +381 69 623678
Mokrin House in Mokrin offers space for work and
accommodation, and is intended for anyone who wants
to be creative and productive in a different setting. The
coworking space is open 24 hours.

Accommodations

THE NIKOLA VOJVODIC PUPILS HOME
Branka Vujina 13 Kikinda
Tel: +381230436-212; +381230423-921
E-mail: nikolavojvodic@dukikinda.edu.rs
Accommodation price: For individuals: RSD 1,170.00
Opening hours: Non-stop

THE KRUNA HOSTEL
Srbobranska 66.
Tel: +381 230 442 223; +381 64 355 42 41
E-mail: hostelkrunamr@yahoo.com
Opening hours: 7 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Accommodation price: Cca RSD 2,830.00 per person.
THE MILICA VILLA
Djure Jaksica 63 Kikinda
Tel: +38160436-3-590
E-mail: Jelena2309@yahoo.ca;
info@vila-milica-kikinda.com;
1/1 room RSD 1,500.00
1/2 room RSD 2,500.00
APP: from RSD 3,000.00 to 4,000.00

THE KIKINDA PEACE OAZE SUITES
Vojvode Putnika 89,
Tel: +381 230 403 100; +381 63 489 179;
Lease of the whole 160 square meter house: from RSD 2,800.00 to 3,000.00

More information about Kikinda

Tourism Organization of Kikinda
Trg srpskih dobrovoljaca 12, 23300 Kikinda
Tel: +381 23 0410127
+381 23 0426300
E-mail: turizam@kikinda.org.rs
Web: www.kikinda-turizam.rs

Kikinda – Petra Drapsina Street – one of the most beautiful streets in the world
The history of the largest city in the Serbian part of Banat goes back to the year 1326, when it is mentioned as Beckerek. Afterwards it was called Petrovgrad. Today it is Zrenjanin.

Come visit it (do not pass it by). Visit the City Hall, Theater, Roman Catholic Cathedral, the Academy of Commerce, the Reformation Church, the Palace of Finance, the National Museum, the Historical Archives, the Cultural Center ... The National Theater building is the oldest theater building in Serbia. In this city with a total of ten bridges, of different styles and architectural features, there are three lakes, formed by the intersection of the Begej River meanders.

The area of Ecka, with its fish farm, ethno village Belo Blato and citadel, give a special tourist appeal to the Zrenjanin municipality, and the citadel opening saw the nine-year-old
Franz Liszt perform. Photo safaris, bird watching and related tourist activities take place within the special nature reserve of Stari Begej - Carska bara.

Finally, in Melenci, on the shore of the salt lake of the same name, there is the Rusanda Spa. Send Mom and Dad to be treated in Rusanda mud.

**WHAT TO VISIT**

**The Contemporary Gallery of the Ecka Art Colony**  
Suboticeva 1,  
23000 Zrenjanin  
Tel: +381 23562 566  
E-mail: galerijazr@galerija.rs  
Web: www.galerija.rs/sr  
Opening hours: Mon – Fri: 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.; 3:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.;  
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

**The National Museum in Zrenjanin**  
Suboticeva 1,  
23000 Zrenjanin  
Tel: +381 2356 18 41  
E-mail: museumzr@mts.rs  
Web: www.muzejzrenjanin.org.rs  
Opening hours: Mon - Fri: 8:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.;  
Sat: 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.; Sun: 8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.  
Admission: Adults: RSD 150.00

**The Beer Museum in Zrenjanin**  
Vojvode Petra Bojovica,  
23000 Zrenjanin

**The Carska bara Special Nature Reserve**  
Lukino Selo, Beloblatanski put bb,  
23224 Carska bara  
Tel: +381 23884 025; +381 63325 868  
E-mail: turizam@carskabara.rs  
Web: www.carskabara.rs  
Tour of the reserve by tourist boat  
Adults RSD 450.00  
Tour of the Health Path Trail in the reserve  
Adults RSD 150.00  
Admission for the Nature House: All ages RSD 50.00  
Bird watching RSD 2,000.00 / 2h  
Guide services: RSD 3,000.00 / day
WHERE TO EAT

THE TROFEJ RESTAURANT
Beogradski put bb,
23204 Stajicevo
Tel: +381 23884 122; +381 64175 82 96
E-mail: restorantrofej@open.telekom.rs
Web: restorantrofej.com/index.html
Opening hours: 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.

The Stari Zanatlija City Cafe
Slobodana Bursaca 20,
23000 Zrenjanin
Tel: +381 60099 38 01
E-mail: starazanatlija@gmail.com
Web: www.starazanatlija.rs
Opening hours: Monday - Thursday: 8.00 a.m. – 12 p.m.;
Friday: 8:00 a.m. – 3:00 a.m.;
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 a.m.; Sunday: 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Menu: Main dishes from RSD 450.00

The Banatska kuca Restaurant
Karadjordjev Trg 67,
23000 Zrenjanin
Tel: +381 23535 383
E-mail: banatskakuca@gmail.com
Web: www.banatskakuca.rs
Opening hours: 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.

Salas Lujza – Belo Blato
Zarka Zrenjanina 27, Belo Blato
Tel: +381 63 521 052
Opening hours: Monday - Sunday 10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Restaurant: Farmer’s lunch from RSD 1,000.00 per person.

WHERE TO STAY

The Vojvodina Hotel 4*
Trg Slobode 3-5,
23000 Zrenjanin
Tel: +381 23561 233
E-mail: reception@hotel-vojvodina.rs,
reception@hotel-vojvodina.rs
Web: www.hotel-vojvodina.rs
Overnight accommodation per person RSD 3,900.00 (per day)

The Sibila Hotel 2*
Beloblatski put bb,
Belo Blato
Tel: +381 23640 864
E-mail: hotelsibila@ribnjakecka.com
Web: www.hotelsibila.com
1/1 BB = RSD 2.350.00; 1/1 HB = RSD 2.900.00;
1/1 FB = RSD 3.450.00; 1/2 BB = RSD 1.800.00;
1/2 HB = RSD 2.350.00; 1/2 FB = RSD 2.900.00

Rusanda Spa
Melenci 23270
Tel: +381 23315 04 00; +381 23 315 04 09
E-mail: office@banjarusanda.rs
prijem@banjarusanda.rs
1/1 = 2,300.00; 1/2 = RSD 1,800.00;1/3 = RSD 1,600.00
Food with the board: board breakfast RSD 250.00
board lunch RSD 350.00
board dinner RSD 300.00

The Kastel Hunting Castle, Ecka
Novosadska 7
23203 Ečka
Tel: +381 23 554 800; +381 23 554 888
E-mail: office@kastelecka.com
Web: www.kastelecka.com
1/1 BB = RSD 3.900.00
1/2 BB = RSD 5.600.00
Restaurant: Hunter’s menu from RSD 1,140.00 per person.

More information about Zrenjanin

Tourism organization of the city of Zrenjanin
Koce Kolarova 68
23000 Zrenjanin
Tel: +381 23523 160
E-mail: office@visitzrenjanin.com
Web: www.visitzrenjanin.com

TOURIST INFORMATION CENTER
Suboticeva 1,
23000 Zrenjanin
Tel: +381 23581 890
E-mail: tic@visitzrenjanin.com
Temperatures are getting high. The swimming season is beginning, so it is fitting to introduce you to the most beautiful beaches of our Province. Along the beaches there are csarda restaurants. We will tour Stara Pazova, Sremski Karlovci, Sombor and Novi Bečej municipalities.

For centuries, the Danube bound folk have used csarda restaurants as meeting places, places to socialize, make business arrangements, organize celebrations ... The word csarda in Persian means four pillars. Today, the term is used only in Hungarian, Serbian and Croatian. The csarda’s special gastronomic scent of the „good old days” extends from Bački Monoštor to the mouth of the Sava River into the Danube near the capital.

In the csarda restaurants, fish is prepared on the grill, fried in oil or fat, baked in the oven ... The fish most often served at the tables of Vojvodina is carp, perch, catfish, pike, silver carp, common bream, sterlet and tench. In the cauldron, in front of the guests, fish stew is cooked and is usually served with homemade noodles. After fish, the second highest place on the csarda delicatessen list is reserved for grilled meats, pies, and gibanica, a traditional pastry dish. And all this without wine is harder to eat. Rhine Riesling, Sauvignon, Chardonnay, Traminac or Ausbruch, the choice is yours.
STARA PAZOWA

The old Slavs called the Roman military border plateau between the two great rivers Danube and the Sava – the armpit (pazuh). Pazova was mentioned at the end of the 15th century, in the 18th century the area was settled by the guardians of the Hungarian border against the Turkish invasions.

Along the Danube, which extends past the Belegis, there are several river islands that are true camper and fishing Eldorado. “Velika ada” is popular for its attractive beach, while “Mala ada” is a boat dock and a camping paradise.

WHAT TO VISIT

The Macura Museum
Zemunska bb, Novi Banovci
Tel: +381 (64) 472 96 29
Opening hours: Saturday and Sunday: 12:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. (from 1 May to 1 October)
(Visits by appointment only)
Admission: Voluntary contribution

The Culture Center Stara Pazova - Nova Pazova Gallery
Cara Dusana 1, Nova Pazova
Tel: +381 63 772 74 47,
Opening hours on weekdays: 7:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. (for organized visits opens by appointment)
The Macura Warehouse
Grcka 62, Stari Banovci
Tel: +381 (64) 472 96 29
Opening hours: Saturday and Sunday: 12:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. (from 1 May to 1 October)
(Visits by appointment only)
Admission: Voluntary contribution

The SLOS Castle
Golubinci
The castle is a cultural and historical monument, where the leader of the Serbian uprising Vožd Karadjordje stayed, and the legend of Beethoven has it that he may have written his best love themed works here...

The MIRELA Horseriding Club
Lazara Nikolica bb Belegis
Tel: +381 65 3136 - 136
E-mail: konjickklubmirela@gmail.com
Web: www.konjickklubmirela.rs

The Milanovic Winery
Street: Drvarska bb, Surduk
Tel: +381 63367 710
Tasting prices: RSD 700.00 -1,700.00 (Visits must be announced)

WHERE TO EAT

The Putnik Restaurant
Karadjordjeva 92, Stara Pazova
Tel: +381 22312-112; +381 65420-00-09
E-mail: pekecputnik@gmail.com
Opening hours: 6:30 a.m. – 10:30 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 500.00 -1,500.00

The Maligan Restaurant – Surduk
Cara Dusana 3, Surduk
Tel: +381 22 371 409
Web: www.restoran-maligan.com
Opening hours: 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Lunch per person RSD 1,500.00 – 2,000.00

The Gurman IN Restaurant
Novosadska 19, Stara Pazova
Tel: +381 (63) 881 77 17
Lunch per person: RSD 500.00 -750.00

Csarda Restaurants
The Pustolov Club - Stari Banovci
Grcka bb, Stari Banovci
Tel: +381 62 332032
Opening hours: 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 500.00 -1,000.00

Kod Pedje i Nene Tavern – Stari Banovci
Grcka 42, Stari Banovci
Tel: +381 62 235223
Opening hours: 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.,
Closed on Tuesdays
Lunch per person RSD 350.00 - 1,000.00

WHERE TO STAY

The Serbia Lux Hotel
Volarsko Polje bb, Stara Pazova
Tel: +381 22 367 500
1/1 BB = RSD 8,600.00; 1/2 BB = RSD 11,000.00

The Novella Uno Hotel
Svetosavska 187, Novi Banovci
Tel: +381 22 2150 504; +381 60 0102 364
Web: www.novellauno.rs
1/1 BB = RSD 4,300.00; 1/2 BB = RSD 5,120.00

The Vila Sunce Hotel
Karadjordjeva 121A, Stara Pazova
Tel: +381 22 312 422; +381 22 363 167
E-mail: villasunsp@gmail.com
Web: www.vilasun.com
1/1 BB = RSD 3,610.00; 1/2 BB = RSD 4,320.00

The Vojvodina Hotel
Kamenjareva 38, Stara Pazova
Tel: +381 22 310303
1/1 BB = RSD 3,270.00; 1/2 BB = RSD 4,540.00

More about Stara Pazova

Tourism Organization of Stara Pazova
Svetosavska 11
22300 Stara Pazova
Tel: +381 22 310 140;
+381 64 802 1444
E-mail: top@starapazova.rs
Web:www.turizampazova.rs
The baroque town of Sremski Karlovci, on the slopes of Fruška Gora, inherits the centuries-old history of our people from these regions. This is illustrated by the Cathedral Church, the Magistrate, the Patriarchal Palace ... Legend has it that anyone who drinks from the „Four Lions“ fountain on the main square will one day return to Karlovci. And not only return but to get married there. For the first time in the history of world diplomacy, round table was used at the Peace Chapel. Karlovci gymnasium, founded in 1791, is the oldest Serbian gymnasium.

When we say the Maldives, and Monkey Island we think of Karlovci Island that appears at a low water level exactly across from Sremski Karlovci. This is where the Karlovci people make their final preparations for seaside vacations.
WHAT TO VISIT

GALERIES AND MUSEUM

City Museum of Novi Sad -
Native Collection of Sremski Karlovci
Patrijarha Rajacica 16, Sremski Karlovci
Tel. +381 21 881-637
Opening hours: 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.,
every day except on Sundays

Treasury at the Patriarchal Palace
Trg Branka Radicevica 8, Sremski Karlovci
Phone: +381 21 881 - 729
Opening hours: 8:00 a.m. – 2 p.m. on weekdays,
Saturday 8 a.m. – 12 noon

The Professor Jovan Zivanovic Beekeeping Museum
Mitropolita Stratimirovica 86b, Sremski Karlovci
Tel. +381 21 881-071
E-mail: muzejcelarstva@gmail.com
Web: www.muzejzivanovic.com
Opening hours: 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. every day
Admission on request

The Matches Museum
Address: Mitropolita Stratimirovica 72, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 884-147; +381 62 521-351
E-mail: jovanapopovic@hotmail.com
Web: www.muzejsibica.com
Opening hours: Thursday-Sunday 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.;
Visit possible on other days by appointment
Admission: RSD 100.00

Souvenir Shops

Diocesan Souvenir Shop
Address: Trg Branka Radicevica 7, Sremski Karlovci
Telephone: +381 21 881 -828

Samarija d.o.o. – Souvenir Shop
Address: Trg Branka Radicevica 1, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 883 -528
Mobile: +381 63 509 -670
E-mail: samarijans@gmail.com

SZTUR Gea – workshop for making traditional cakes
and gugelhupf
Address: Trg Branka Radicevica 5, Sremski Karlovci
Mobile: +381 (62) 855 98 37
E-mail: gea.sremskikarlovci@gmail.com

The Keramina Ras Gallery – permanent exhibition
of souvenirs in ceramics
Address: Trg Branka Radicevica 1, Sremski Karlovci
Mobile: +381 63 706-13-87
E-mail: ras.keramika@gmail.com
Web: www.keramikaras.net

IP Kairos d.o.o. – bookstore / gallery / gift shop
Address: Patrijarha Rajacica no. 1, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 883-687; +381 21 2982 202
E-mail: kairos@eunet.rs
Web: www.kairos.rs

Format iks d.o.o. – bookstore / souvenir shop
Address: Trg Branka Radicevica 5, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 881 -876
E-mail: formatiks@open.telekom.rs

Wineries

BAJILLO Cellar
Patrijarha Rajacica 9, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 64 296-93-24
Tasting. RSD 400.00 -600.00

O.Z.Z. BENISEK-VESELINOVIC
Ivana Mazuranica 5, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 62 521 -061
Tasting. RSD 480.00 - 2,040.00

The VINUM Winery
Karlovackog mira 26a, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 64 84-90321
Tasting. RSD 700.00 -1,700.00

The ZIVANOVIC Winery
Mitropolita Stratimirovica 86b, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 63 528 -155
Tasting. RSD 450.00

The KIS Winery
Karlovackog mira 46, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 62 461 -046
Tasting. RSD 400.00 -800.00

The MK KOSOVIC Family Winery
Karlovackog mira 42, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 64 209-86-68
Tasting. RSD 300.00 -500.00
WHERE TO EAT

The Bermet Villa Restaurant
Address: Trg Branka Radicevica 5, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 884 544
E-mail: bermetvilla@yahoo.com
Web: www.bermetvilla.com
Opening hours: Monday - Thursday: 7 a.m. – 11 p.m.;
Friday - Saturday 7:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.,
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 1,000.00 -2,000.00

The Dunav Restaurant
Address: Dunavska 5, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 881 666
E-mail: office@restorandunav.rs
Web: www.hoteldunav.co.rs
Opening hours: 11 a.m. – 07 p.m.
Lunch per person RSD 1,000.00 – 2,000.00

The PASENT Restaurant and Bar
Address: Dunavska 7, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 884 696; +381 60 02 33 222
E-mail: pasentbas@gmail.com
Web: www.pasent.rs
Opening hours: Monday to Friday 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch per person RSD 1,000.00 – 2,000.00

The Sremski kutak - Pod mansardom Restaurant
Address: Mitropolita Stratimirovica 2, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 884140; +381 63 545 641
E-mail: ikaam2@gmail.com
Opening hours: 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m., closed on Mondays
Lunch per person: RSD 600.00 -1,200.00

WHERE TO STAY

Premier Prezident Hotel
Address: Karadjordjeva 2, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 884-111
E-mail: reservations@premierprezidenthotel.com
Web site: www.premierprezidenthotel.com
Accommodation price: RSD 3,500.00 RSD -5,000.00 per person.

The Dunav Hotel
Address: Dunavska 5, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 884 -008
E-mail: hotel@hoteldunav.co.rs
Web: www.hoteldunav.co.rs
Bed and breakfast in 1/2 room per person: RSD 2,200.00

Mountaineer Lodge
Strazilovo Mountaineering and Ski Association
Address: Trg Branka Radicevica 7, Sremski Karlovci
Mobile: +381 63 807-93-37; +381 63 52 66 38
E-mail: strazilovo@yahoo.com
Web: www.strazilovo.org
Accommodation price: RSD 750.00 per person.

Private accommodation - rooms, houses, apartments -
prices: RSD 1,200.00 RSD - 2,500.00 per person.

More information about Sremski Karlovci

Tourism organization of Sremski Karlovci municipality
Patrijarha Rajacica 1, Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 882-127, 883-855
Mobile: +381 66 6882-127
E-mail: info@karlovci.org.rs
Web: www.karlovci.org.rs
More than forty songs and poems have been dedicated to the City of Sombor. The anthem of the Republic of Serbia „God of Justice“ was born in Sombor as was the most beautiful Serbian poem „Santa Maria della Salute“. In front of the house in the city center where he lived, Laza Kostic still sits on the bench with his head and hair. In bronze.

The greenest city of the entire region still sees the old horse carriages on the streets, going past the City Museum, the Serbian Reading Room, the neo-classicist Town Hall, the Milan Konjovic Gallery, the Church of the Holy Trinity, St. John the Forerunner and the Carmelites. The county building preserves the artwork „The Battle of Senta“ by Ferencz Eisenhut, the largest oil on canvas in Serbia. Not far away is the northernmost monastery in Serbia – of the Saint Archdeacon Stevan.

Backi Monostor is located in the heart of „Gornje Podunavlje“ Special Nature Reserve. And it is surrounded with the Danube distributary, the Danube-Tisa-Danube channel and the Grand Bačka channel. That is why they call it the „village on the seven Danubes“, because it is only possible to reach it by one of the bridges. It is populated by ethnic communities of Croats, Hungarians, Germans and Serbs.
Tourists are offered a boat or carriage ride, visit to ethno houses, taking part in music or folklore workshops as well as enjoying the diversity of wildlife and birdlife.

**WHAT TO VISIT**

**Sombor City Museum**
Trg Republike 4, Sombor  
Tel: +381 25 412-728  
E-mail: gmos@ptt.rs  
Web: www.gms.rs  
Opening hours: Weekdays 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.  
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.  
Adults: RSD 100.00

**City Hall - “The Battle of Senta” painting**
Trg cara Urosa 1, Sombor  
Tel: +381 25 434 350  
Opening hours: 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. By appointment only.  
Admission: Adults – RSD 100.00;

**The Milan Konjovic Gallery**
Trg Svetog Trojstva 2, Sombor  
Tel: +381 25 412 -563  
E-mail: info@konjovic.rs; vodici@konjovic.rs  
Web: www.konjovic.rs;  
Opening hours: Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.  
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.  
Admission: RSD 150.00

**Wineries**

**The Vucji podrum Winery**
Hajduk Veljka bb, Sombor  
Tel: +381 25 444-910, 064/2453650  
E-mail: vucji.podrum@gmail.com  
Web: www.vucjipodrum.com  
Scheduling is required. Tasting in groups of minimum 6 people RSD 350.00-800.00

**The Stanimirovic Winery**
Ognjena Price 15, Sombor  
Tel: +381 25 420-369; +381 63 587-203  
Opening hours: On weekdays by appointment, on weekends 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
Tasting price RSD 300.00 – 500.00 with obligatory announcement

**The Dragic Winery**
Carski drum bb, Ridjica  
Tel: +381 63 480 -882  
E-mail: ae@ae.rs  
Web: www.vinarijadragic.com  
Tastings for groups announced in advance  
RSD 600.00 - 1,200.00

Mali Bodrog Ethno House in Backi Monostor
GRANGE FARMS (SALAS)

The Dida Hornjakov Salas in Gradina
Gradina salasi 65, Sombor
Tel: +381 25 423 304; +381 63 895 27 67
E-mail: aranka.mijic@gmail.com
Appointment booking prior to arrival

Nas salas
Gradina 83, Sombor
Phone +381 63 737 -7155
E-mail: nassalassombor@gmail.com
Web: www.nassalas.com
Opening hours every day: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

WHERE TO EAT

The Fijaker Ethno-Restaurant
S. Marinkovic bb, Sombor
Tel: +381 62 244 870, +381 25 430 000
Web: www.restoranfijaker.com
Opening hours: 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Lunch Price: RSD 900.00 - 2,000.00

Stari Slon
Venac R. Putnika 22, Sombor
Tel: +381 25 412 979
Web: www.starislon.com
Opening hours: 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Lunch price RSD 1,000.00 - 2,000.00

U hladu bodjosa (In the Shade of Common Hackberry),
Konjoviceva 49, Sombor
Phone +381 (64) 184 9907
Opening hours: Monday to Saturday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 500.00 - 600.00

The Moskva Cavic Restaurant
Venac Stepe Stepanovica 5, Sombor
Tel: +381 25 4411 55
Opening hours: Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Sundays: Closed
Lunch per person: RSD 600.00 -1,000.00

Csarda Restaurants

Slon
Venac Petrove Gore bb, Sombor
Tel: +381 25 480 444,
Web: www.restoranslon.com

Andric
Naselje Strand 5, Sombor
Tel: +381 25 483 055
Opening hours: Monday to Friday 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Sunday: 11 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Lunch: RSD 1,000.00 -1,500.00

Šebešfok
Sebesfok Bezdan,
Tel: +381 25 810 200
Opening hours: Sunday - Thursday 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Lunch per person: About RSD 1,200.00

Kod carine
Carinska kolonija, Bezdan
Tel: +381 25 819 960
Opening hours: Every day 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Lunch per person: About RSD 800.00

Pikec
Baracka Bezdan,
Tel: +381 25 819 947; +381 25 819 909
Opening hours: Sunday - Thursday 9.30 a.m. - 12 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 9.30 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Lunch per person: About RSD 1,200.00

Sebesfok Csarda – Sombor
WHERE TO STAY

The Andric Garni Hotel
Trg Kosta Trifkovica 3, 25000 Sombor
Tel: +381 25 422 422
E-mail: recepcija@hotelandric.co.rs
Web: www.hotelandric.co.rs
1/2 BB = RSD 6,980.00

The Green Town Suites
Trg Republike 1, Sombor
Tel: +381 69 4377112; +381 25 303-639
E-mail: apartments.greentown@gmail.com
Web: www.greentownapartments.com
Overnight accommodation for two persons RSD 6,000.00

Anna Caffe & Rooms Guest House - Bezdan
Tel: +381 25 810 777
E-mail: pikecannacaffe@gmail.com
Overnight accommodation with breakfast RSD 3,600.00

More information about Sombor
Tourism Organization of the City of Sombor
Trg Svetog Djordja 1, (CelaviTrg)
25000 Sombor
Tel: +381 25 434 350,
E-mail: info@visitsombor.org
Web: www.visitsombor.org

NOVI BEČJ

When you put your finger on the map right in the center of Vojvodina, under the finger it says - Novi Bečej. It is the only Tisa town whose city center is right on the river. The municipality of the same name is composed of Novo Miloševo, Kumane and Bocar as well. The term „bec“ refers to the land owned, but also in this area, the Becsei landowner family owned the property.

In the territory of Novi Bečej municipality, near the Pearl Island (Biserno ostrvo) there is a part of the “Stara Tisa” Nature Park. This longest Tisa meander in Vojvodina is home to rare birds and plants. It has been put under the protection to preserve the largest fluvial lake in our country.

At the beginning of this century, one of the last representative Pannonian salt marshes and wild pastures - Slano Kopovo was proclaimed, by the Ramsar Convention, a globally significant aquatic habitat. It is one of Europe’s most distinctive bird habitats.
Upstream at the first kilometer from the center of Novi Becej, the remains of the ‘Stari grad’ fortress have been resisting to the passage of time for centuries. Lazar Dundjerski lost the Sokolac castle playing cards. An obnoxious opponent offered him a return of the property if he hit an apple on his wife’s head. Lazar, of course, reclaimed the property.

The only museum of old tractors and steam engines in the Balkans is located in Novo Milosevo. In Novo Milosevo there is the Kotarka Museum, the homeland museum of Novo Milosevo, and of the whole Banat. In Milosevo, you must see the Glavas House, a museum in honor of a great national benefactor.

**WHAT TO VISIT**

**The Glavas House** (Museum & Homeland Club)
Josifa Marinkovica 69, Novi Becej
Tel: +381 63 876 5556
Opening hours: Monday to Friday: 08:00 a.m. – 3 p.m. Saturday: 09:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. Closed on Sundays
Admission: RSD 100.00 per person.

**The Zeravica Tractor Museum**
Arkadija Popova 56, Novo Milosevo
Tel: +381 23 781 909; +381 64 009 3209
Opening hours: On weekdays: 8 a.m. – 4 p.m. Saturdays 8 a.m. – 1 p.m.
E-mail: bdczeravica@zeravicabosch.co.rs
Web: www.muzejzeravica.org
Admission for groups: RSD 100.00
Individually: RSD 200.00

**The Village Gallery**
Trg oslobodjenja bb, Culture Center of Novi Becej Municipality
Tel: +381 23 771 330
E-mail: domkulture@mts.rs
Web: www.domkulturenb.com
Opening hours: Weekdays 7 a.m. – 9 p.m., weekend: closed.
Admission is free

**The Tisa Watercolor Academy Gallery**
Trg oslobodjenja bb, Culture Center of Novi Becej Municipality
Tel: +381 23 771 330
E-mail: domkulture@mts.rs
Web: www.domkulturenb.com
Opening hours: 7 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Admission is free

**The Atar Art Photography Gallery**
23273 Novo Miloševo
Tel: +381 23 783 155
E-mail: banatskikulturnicentar@gmail.com
Web: www.banatskikulturnicentar.blogspot.com
Visits by appointment only

**Chapel, the Ascension of the Most Holy Mother of God Monastery, Novi Bečej**
Revolucije 12;
Tel: +381 23 772 622
Visitation only by appointment, or on church holidays and days dedicated to worship
Souvenir Shop

Novi Becej Municipal Assembly
Tel: +381 23 773 522,
E-mail: turistickaorganizacijnb@gmail.com
Web: www.novi-becej.travel

WHERE TO EAT

Restaurants
The Tisa House
Tiski Kej bb, Novi Bečej
Tel: +381 69 220 30 98
Opening hours Sunday-Thursday: 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m. – 2 a.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 500.00 – 1,000.00

The 11 plavih – Csarda
Tiski Kej bb, Novi Bečej
Tel: +381 23 775 038; +381 23 771 241
Opening hours: Monday to Friday 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: 9 a.m. – 2 a.m.
Lunch per person RSD 600.00 – 1,200.00

WHERE TO STAY

Hotels
The Tiski Cvet Hotel and Spa
Trg Oslobodjenja 1, Novi Bečej
Tel: +381 69 525 53 11
E-mail: tiskicvet@gmail.com
Bed and breakfast in double room per person: RSD 2,450.00

Inns
Azucki
Petra Drapsina 2/a, Novi Bečej
Tel: +381 63 17 71 561
E-mail: azucki.nenad.privatni.smestaj@gmail.com
Overnight accommodation, double room, per person RSD 1,000.00

More information about Novi Becej
Tourism Organization of Novi Becej
Tiski Kej bb,
23272 Novi Bečej
Tel: +381 23 773 522
www.novi-becej.travel
turistickaorganizacijnb@gmail.com

11 plavih csarda restaurant – Novi Becej
THE VOJVODINA CSARDA RESTAURANTS

The Jelena Csarda - Sombor
The Csarda is situated on the bank of the Great Bačka Canal (former Pik).
Tel: +381 63 548 649
E-mail: denterijer@yahoo.com
Opening hours: Monday to Friday 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: 9 a.m. – 2 a.m.
Lunch per person: About RSD 750.00

The Florida Csarda - Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 21 750 371
+381 63 526236
E-mail: cardafloridabp@yahoo.com
Opening hours every day: 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch per person about RSD 1,500.00
Overnight stay per bungalow: RSD 2,500.00

The Sajka Csarda - Pancevo
Tel: +381 13 377 044
+381 13 342 110
Opening hours: Every day 11 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 700.00 -1,200.00

The Jedro Csarda – Novi Sad
Tel: +381 63 512 472
Opening hours: Every day 8 a.m. - 11 p.m.
E-mail: cardajedronovisad@gmail.com
Lunch per person: RSD 400.00 -800.00

The Saran Csarda - Novi Sad
Tel: +381 63 512 472
Opening hours: Every day 8 a.m. - 11 p.m.
E-mail: cardajedronovisad@gmail.com
Lunch per person: RSD 400.00 -800.00

The Florida Csarda - Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 21 750 371
+381 63 526236
E-mail: cardafloridabp@yahoo.com
Opening hours every day: 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch per person about RSD 1,500.00
Overnight stay per bungalow: RSD 2,500.00

The Kucerak kod cesme Csarda - Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 500 520
E-mail: info@kucerak.com
Web: www.kucerak.com
Opening hours: Sunday - Thursday: 11 a.m. – 09 p.m.
Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch price per person: RSD 1,200.00 -1,800.00

The Sebesfok Csarda - Bezdan
Telephone: +381 25 810 200
Opening hours: Sunday - Thursday 10 a.m. – 11 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch about RSD 1000.00
Overnight accommodation, double room RSD 3,200.00
Overnight stay in a log cabin for two RSD 2,600.00

The Tiska kuca Csarda – Novi Becej
Telephone: +381 69 1425844
Opening hours: Sunday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. – 12 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m. – 2 a.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 500.00 -1,000.00

The Zlatna kruna Csarda - Apatin
Telephone: +381 25 773 731
+381 25 778 100
E-mail: zlatnakruna@sezampro.rs
Web: www.zlatnakruna.co.rs
Opening hours: Monday-Sunday 6:00 a.m. – 11:30 p.m.;
Lunch per person: RSD 1,100.00 -1,600.00
Accommodation in a double room: RSD 4,820.00

The Kapor Csarda - Glozan
Tel: +381 62 304 399
Opening hours: Every day 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 1,100.00 -1,500.00
The Kej Csarda - Stari Slankamen
Tel: +381 22 259 1088
Opening hours: Every day 8 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Lunch per person RSD 1,000.00 - 1,200.00
Overnight accommodation per person RSD 1,270.00

The Kod Brasa Csarda - Begec
Tel: +381 21 2999 111
Opening hours: Monday to Friday 7 a.m. - 11 p.m.
E-mail: cardakodbrase@eunet.rs

The Kod carine Csarda – Bezdan
Tel: +381 25 81 9960
Opening hours: Monday-Sunday 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.
E-mail: cardakodcarine@gmail.com
Lunch per person: About RSD 800.00

The Mika Alas Csarda – Stari Slankamen
Tel: +381 22 259 28 45
Opening hours every day: 8 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 800.00 -1,000.00

The Pikec Csarda – Bezdan
Tel: +381 25 81 99 47
E-mail: pikecsinisa@gmail.com
Opening hours Sunday-Thursday: 9:30 a.m. – 11 p.m.
Friday and Saturday: 9:30 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch per person: About RSD 1,200.00
Overnight stay: RSD 1,500.00 per person.

The Dunavac Csarda – Float – Futog
Tel: +381 21 895 406
E-mail: kontakt@splavdunavac.com
Opening hours: Sunday - Thursday 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.,
Saturday: 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 1,000.00 - 1,500.00
Overnight accommodation, double room: RSD 2,500.00

The Alas Csarda - Titel
Tel: +381 21 2960267
+381 64 8402292
E-mail: info@alas.carda.com
Web: www.alascarda.com
Opening hours: 9 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Lunch per person RSD 1,100.00 - 2,100.00

The Aqua Doria Csarda – Petrovaradin
Tel: +381 21 6430949
+381 63 688 296
E-mail: info@carda.rs
Web: www.carda.rs
Opening hours: Every day 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 1,300.00 -2,000.00

The Brunai Csarda – Kupusina
Monostor Danube distributary on the old Danube stream,
not far from Apatin
Tel: +381 64 23 82275
Lunch per person: RSD 300.00 -900.00

The Dunav Csarda – Bačka Palanka
Milana Janica 6, Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 21 60 44 577
Opening hours: Sunday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m. – 1 a.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 700.00 -1,000.00

The Fogadó Csarda – Supljak
It is located a few kilometers from Palic
Telephone: +381 24 4758 093
Opening hours: 11 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Lunch: RSD 300.00 - 450.00
Accommodation in a double room per person: RSD 1,000.00
The Macak Csarda – Novi Sad
Tel: +381 64 123 1934
E-mail: cardamacak@gmail.com
Web: www.cardamaknadunavu.com
Opening hours: Every day 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 800.00 - 1,500.00

The Sidro Csarda – Beska
Tel: +381 21 2989099
+381 22 572 001
E-mail: restoran@sidro.co.rs
Web: www.sidro.co.rs
Opening hours: Every day 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 900.00 - 1,500.00
Accommodation: RSD 2,200.00 RSD - 3,300.00 per person.

The Pod ladom platana Csarda – Sremski Karlovci
Tel: +381 21 881 042
+381 66 422 047
E-mail: dragizv@gmail.com
Opening hours: Monday-Sunday 9:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.;
Lunch: RSD 550.00 - 1,200.00

The Koruska Fish Csarda – Susek
Tel: +381 21 2978320
Opening hours: Every day 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Lunch: RSD 600.00 - 1,200.00

The Basta pustolova Csarda – Stari Banovci
Tel: +381 62 332 032
Opening hours: Every day 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 1,000.00 - 1,500.00
Overnight stay in a bungalow for 2-3 persons:
RSD 1,200.00 per bungalow.

The Bata Pezo Csarda – Novi Sad
Tel: +381 62 555311
+381 62 292 411
E-mail: restoranbatapezo@gmail.com
Web: www.restoranbatapezo.rs
Opening hours: Sunday - Thursday 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch: RSD 1,200.00 – 1,700.00
Bed and breakfast, double room, per person RSD 2,400.00

The Cesla Csarda – Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 458 972
E-mail: ceslica@gmail.com
Web: www.cesla-restorannadunavu.rs
Opening hours: Every day 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 900.00 - 1,600.00

The Laguna Csarda – Stari Slankamen
Tel: +381 62 299902
E-mail: kaca.bugarin@gmail.com
Opening hours: Monday-Sunday 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.;
Lunch: RSD 950.00 - 1,800.00

The Sojenica Csarda – Sremska Mitrovica
Tel: +381 22 618 631
E-mail: info@sojenica.rs
Web: www.sojenica.rs
Opening hours: Sunday - Thursday 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch: RSD 700.00 - 1,300.00

My Csarda – Temerin
Tel: +381 65 850 8315
+381 64 64 12 496
E-mail: info@mojacarda.rs
Web: www.mojacarda.rs
Opening hours: Monday - Thursday: 9 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday: 11 a.m. – 09 p.m.
Sunday: 10 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 1,200.00 - 1,500.00
Double room: RSD 4,500.00

The Petrovac Csarda – Backi Petrovac
Tel: +381 21 780 542
Opening hours: Monday-Saturday: 11 a.m. – 09 p.m.
Sunday: 11 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 700.00 - 1,000.00
**THE SOUL OF VOJVODINA’S AUTMN**

Autumn invites to the wine routes. As the autumn days go by, grape harvests are under way. Pick, select, and send to the winery.

The wine route leads us through Deliblato Sands to the town of Vrsac. Then turn to Mt. Fruska Gora. We know that wine is the drink of the gods. Again, if you overdo it, repentance is inevitable. So there are no wine routes without monasteries.

The Banat region and Mt. Fruska Gora wines are well-known all over the world. The Greek word ‘monasterion’ means - alone. People who, for the sake of higher Christian ideals, have taken refuge from the world live in monasteries. Monks.

Mt. Fruska Gora, ’the Serbian Athos’, is a very special cultural and historical entity. Its monasteries are a combination of Byzantine and Baroque style.

The remaining monasteries of Vojvodina that deserve the presence of a curious tourist are: The Baroque Bodjani near Bac, the Mesic monastery at the foot of the Vrsac Mountains, the Malo Srediste monastery in Malo Srediste and the Kovilj Monastery, one of the male monasteries with the highest population in the entire Serbian Orthodox Church.
VRŠAC

On the edge of the Pannonian Plain, on the border with Romania, near the Deliblato Sands, at the foot of the Vrsac Mountains lies one of the oldest Banat cities. Its name is Vrsac.

The Bishop’s Palace, Old Pharmacy, Sterija’s House, Holy Cross Chapel, Cathedral dedicated to St. Gerhard, six museums...

The city of the playwright Jovan Sterija Popovic, painter Paja Jovanovic, Bishop Sakabenta, poet Vasko Popa, war hero Zarko Zrenjanin...

The 15th-century Vrsac Tower, located on the Vrsacki breg hill, offers a magnificent view of the city. A city where winds blow for more than 200 days a year, generating healing air.

The landscape is widely known for growing vines and producing quality wines.

The Mesic Women’s Monastery is one of the most important monasteries in the entire Banat. It dates from the 15th century and is probably a legacy of the Brankovic family. Its heritage is miraculous Attica icon known as the Virgin Axion Esti.

WHAT TO VISIT

The Palace of the Banat Diocese
Dvorska 20 26300, Vrsac
Tel: +381 13 801 345
Web: www.eparhijabanatska.rs

The Church of St. Gerhard, Vrsac
Bulevar Zarka Zrenjanina 31, Vrsac
Tel: +381 63 7658452
Admission: RSD 1,000.00 per group

The City Museum
Zarka Zrenjanina 20, Vrsac
Tel: +381 13 838053
Admission: RSD 100.00

The Old Pharmacy (Stairs Pharmacy)
Paja Jovanovic Memorial Collection, including the famous Paja’s "Triptychon”.
Stevana Nemanje 1, Vrsac
Tel: +381 13 838053
Visit by appointment
Admission: RSD 100.00

The Vrsac Tower
Topovski put bb, Vrsac
Tel: +381 13 838 053:

The Millennium Center
Sports and Business Center, Vrsac
Millennium Travel: +381 13 800 317; +381 13 800 319
The City Park
originated in the late 18th century and is considered one of the most beautiful and oldest in the country. It is planted with deciduous and evergreen trees, ornamental bushes, shrubs and a variety of flowers, many of which are rare and valuable, so the park is a true botanical garden.

Wineries

The Stojacic Wine Cellar (Gudurica)
Tel: +381 13 805 359; +381 13 881 067; +381 63 876 59 49

The Vinik Winery, Vrsac
Tel: +381 13 834 169; +381 63 850 34 74

The A.S. Winery (Gudurica)
Tel: +381 64 394 07 02; +381 13 830 291

The Nedim Wine Cellar (Gudurica)
Tel: +381 13 881 076; +381 64 198 65 87

The Rab Wine House (Vrsac)
Tel: +381 13 837 338

The Tatalovic Blackberry Wine Cellar
Drvaraska 84, Kupinik
Tel: +381 64 458 22 65

The Mesic Monastery
Selo Mesic bb
Tel: +381 13 884 550

The Pavlovic Winery
Milana Tepica 7, Vrsac
Tel: +381 62 233 127

The Soul Wine Winery
Tel: +381 60 70 40 926

Conte de Vallonne
Otona Zupancica 25, Gudurica
Tel: +381 60 05 25 213

The Bahus Grozd Winery
Cankarova 22, Gudurica
Tel: +381 65 222 90 34

Wine tasting price, depending on the cellar, starts at RSD 500.00

WHERE TO EAT

The Dinar Ethno House
Dimitrija Tucovica 82, Vrsac
Tel: +381 13 830 024
Opening hours every day: 12 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Lunch: RSD 1,000.00 - 2,000.00 per person.

The Alcudia Restaurant
Svetosavski trg 12, Vrsac (Hotel Serbia)
Tel:+381 13 832 933:
Opening hours: 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 800.00 -1,900.00

WHERE TO STAY

The Vila Breg Hotel
Goranska bb, Vrsac
Tel: +381 13  831 000
E-mail: reception@villabreg.com
Web: www.villabreg.com

The Serbia Hotel
Svetosavski trg 12, Vrsac
Tel: +381 13  834 170
E-mail: office@hotelsrbija.rs
Web: www.hotelsrbija.rs
1/1 BB = RSD 4.085,00; 2/1 BB = RSD 5,200.00

The Red Cross Resort
Topovski put bb, Vrsac
Tel: +381 13 13 83 86 57
E-mail: Crvenikrustodmaraliste@gmail.com
1/1 BB = RSD 1.400,00; 1/2 BB = RSD 2,800.00

The Vetrenjaca Motel
Beogradska put bb, Vrsac
Tel:+381 13 801 156:
vetrenjacadoobenst@gmail.com
Web: www.vetrenjaca.co.rs
1/1 BB = RSD 2.900,00; 1/2 BB = RSD 4,600.00

More information about Vršac

Tourism Organization of Vrsac
Tel: +381 13  832 999
Info center
Dvorska 7
Tel: +381 13 832430

Info center on Vrsac mountains:
Tel: +381 13 830 493
Open from May to October:
E-mail: too.vrsac13@gmail.com
Web: www.to.vrsac.com
Mt. Fruska Gora

The oldest national park in Serbia, Fruska Gora, is characterized by a wealth of flora and fauna. Forest landscapes, clearings, thermal springs, lakes and waterfalls are the basis for organized hiking, cyclotourism, hunting, fishing, sightseeing of rare bird species, as well as teaching in nature and health tourism. And finally, wine tourism. The products of the Fruska Gora vineyards have been consumed from the Viennese court to English pubs and beyond. And they still are.Mt. Fruska Gora is privileged as a location of a large number of monasteries, which testify to the turbulent history, the intertwining of different cultures and the importance that this part of Serbia had in the past. For centuries, they have passed on the experience of times past, standing proudly as patrons of the cultural and historical heritage of these areas.

IRIG

WHAT TO VISIT

THE NOVO HOPOVO MONASTERY
Vikend naselje bb, Irig
Tel: +381 22 461 394
E-mail: spcsrem@ptt.rs
Web: www.eparhija-sremska.rs

THE RAVANICA MONASTERY - VRDNIK
Laze Gojkovica 22, Vrdnik
Tel: +381 22 465 112
E-mail: spcsrem@ptt.rs
Web: www.eparhija-sremska.rs

THE KRUSEDOL MONASTERY
Krusedol bb, Krusedol Selo
Tel: +381 22 460 001
E-mail: spcsrem@ptt.rs
Web: www.eparhija-sremska.rs

THE JAZAK MONASTERY
Manastirska 2, Jazak
Tel: +381 22 468 864
E-mail: spcsrem@ptt.rs
Web: www.eparhija-sremska.rs

THE MALA REMETA MONASTERY
Mala Remeta
Tel: +381 22 468 846
E-mail: spcsrem@ptt.rs
Web: www.eparhija-sremska.rs

THE GRGETEG MONASTERY
Branka Radicevica bb, Grgeteg
Tel: +381 22 24 64 199
E-mail: spcsrem@ptt.rs
Web: www.eparhija-sremska.rs
THE VELIKA REMETA MONASTERY
Brace Radosavljevic 38, Velika Remeta
Tel: +381 22 468 112
E-mail: spcsrem@ptt.rs
Web: www.eparhija-sremska.rs

THE STARO HOPOVO MONASTERY
Vikend naselje bb, Irig
Tel: +381 64 38 52 565
E-mail: spcsrem@ptt.rs
Web: www.eparhija-sremska.rs

LAKES

There are as many as three lakes in the territory of the municipality of Irig which are used for sports, recreation and relaxation. (Medjes, Dobrodol, Borkovac). Recreational fishing on all three lakes is permitted. Lake Medjes, with its landscaped shoreline, showers and bar, serves as a bathing spot in the summer.

HIKING TO THE VRDNIK TOWER

On the hill before entering Vrdnik, there is the Vrdnik Tower. Upon arrival from the direction of Novi Sad to this town of Fruska Gora, it is almost impossible not to notice this striking medieval structure. The tower and the walls are actually the remains of a larger fortification very significant for the history of the whole area. It was built on an elevation, which was used for military purposes in Roman times.

The narrow trail on steep slope, called „Health Trail“, leads to the fort itself. After a ten-minute climb, you reach the very top of the hill, where you can enjoy fantastic views.

PICNIC SPOTS ON MT. FRUSKA GORA

There are wonderful picnic areas in Mt. Fruska Gora near the settlements of the municipality of Irig: Iriski Venac, Zmajevac, Brankovac and many others, which provide visitors with ideal conditions for rest and recreation.
THE SERBIAN READING ROOM IN IRIG

The first and oldest civic reading center of Serbs, founded in 1842.
Address: Ribarski trg 37, Irig
Telephone: +381 22 461 275
E-mail: srpskacitaonica@neobee.net
Web: www.biblioteke.org.rs/irig/index.html

Wineries

THE KOVACEVIC WINE HOUSE
Krstasica bb, Irig
Tel: +381 22 463 137; +381 22 463 138
E-mail: office@vinskakucakovacevic.com
Web: www.vinskakucakovacevic.com
Tasting (per person): RSD 850.00 - 2,850.00

THE MACKOV PODRUM WINERY
Zanatski centar bb, Irig
Tel: +381 22 462 492, +381 21 62 16 611
E-mail: office@mackovpodrum.co.rs
Web: www.mackovpodrum.co.rs
Tasting (per person): RSD 300.00 - 500.00

THE DEURIĆ WINERY
The Salas Farm Household, Mala Remeta
Tel: +381 22 468 580, +381 63 595 679
E-mail: zlatko@vinarjadeuric.com
Web: www.vinarjadeuric.com
Facebook: https://bit.ly/2YU4A0d
Tasting (per person): RSD 450.00 - 900.00

Grange Farms

THE PERKOV SALAS
Mose Pi jade, Neradin
Tel: +381 63 71 23 776, + 381 64 115 64 65
E-mail: perkovsalas@yahoo.com
Price range for lunch (per person): RSD 800.00 - 1,150.00
WHERE TO EAT

THE KRUSEDOLKA RESTAURANT
Dragoljuba Jankovica 3, Krusedolski Prenjavor
Tel: +381 65 20 60 390
Opening hours: 8 a.m. – 8 p.m.
E-mail: j.zivak.jz@gmail.com
Price range for lunch (per person): RSD 250.00 – 1000.00

THE LUGARNICA RESTAURANT
Iriskivenac bb, Irig
Tel: +381 64 14 02 334
Opening hours: In summer 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.,
in winter 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.
E-mail: restoran.lugarnica@gmail.com
Price range for lunch (per person): RSD 500.00 – 1,000.00

THE MALI RAJ RESTAURANT
Brace Radosavljevic 12, Velika Remeta
Tel: +381 22 24 68 102; +381 65 50 15 000;
Opening hours: Tuesday-Sunday 11 a.m. – 7 p.m.,
Closed on Mondays
E-mail: restoransumskiraj@gmail.com
Price range for lunch (per person): RSD 300.00 -1200.00

WHERE TO STAY

VRDNIK SPA - THE TERMAL HOTEL
Karadjordjeva 6, Vrdnik
Tel: +381 22 465 422; +381 69 755 727
E-mail: marketing.termal@gmail.com
Web: www.termal-vrdnik.com
1/1 room = RSD 3,280.00
1/2 room = RSD 2,730.00

THE PREMIER AQUA HOTEL
Martina Klasica 16, Vrdnik
Tel: +381 22 2155 333
E-mail: rezervacije@hotelpremier.rs
Web: www.hotelpremieraqua.com
1/1 room = RSD 13,350.00
Lux room 1/2 = RSD 18,900.00

THE VRDNIK TOWER ETHNO COMPLEX
Potes pod kulom bb, Vrdnik
Ethno restaurant: +381 22 21 55 270
Reception desk: +381 22 21 55 271, +381 63 495 319
E-mail: rezervacije@etnoselo-vk.rs
recepacija@etnoselo-vk.rs
Web: www.etnoselo-vk.rs

More information about Irig:

Tourism Organization of the Municipality of Irig
Karadjordjeva bb
22408, Vrdnik
Tel: +381 22 465 466
Web: www.turorgirig.org.rs
WINTER AT TRADITIONAL FARMS

Do not fear the winter
The grange farms sing

The winter is here. The cellar are full. Time to get to know the grange farms. The Serbian word for grange farm “salas” (from Hungarian “Szallas”), in Vojvodina and Hungary, refers to the farm life in these areas of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, when work was done further outside the villages, in the field. The grange farm was both a home and workplace, a picnic area and a place to rest. The central, elbow shaped house was surrounded by ancillary facilities, such as a house for service and workers, barns, stables and utility rooms. Most were in the vicinity of Subotica, Sombor, Cenej near Novi Sad, and there were also some in the Banat and even Srem region.

Farmers, a special type of men, knew how to rejoice, celebrate and welcome guests. Especially in the coldest seasons, when the works are on hold.

Nowadays, when everything is on the market, even the ‘good old days’, salas are gaining a new (and not so bad) dimension – they are becoming an indispensable factor in tourist supply and demand. The first to come to mind are these grange farms: Majkin, Jelen and Djordjevic on Palic, Rokin in Hajdukovo, Brkin in Cenej, Volic, Mitin and 137, Cvejin in Begec, Dida Hornjakov and Nas salas in Gradina near Sombor, Perkov in Neradin, Stojsic in Beska...

Tourists visiting the Vojvodina grange farms will enjoy the taste of festive, Sunday, Bačka lunches, pasta with potatoes and poppy seeds, potato pie, pepper stews, roast, plum dumplings, strudel...
When you visit the Cenej farms, it is a pity not to stop by the nearby large town known as Novi Sad.

Ideally positioned along a larger river and a smaller mountain, this plain land city will welcome you, as one of tens of thousands of other visitors throughout the year. Novi Sad is today the second largest city in Serbia and was actually created by the nearby Petrovaradin Fortress, in whose shadow, a few centuries ago, it was born.

From its bastions, the view of the city is the most complete and beautiful. Each summer the fort gives its unique scenery to the EXIT music festival, which is certainly the most recognizable brand of the city.

From its epicenter, the streets of Zmaj Jovina and Dunavska, Novi Sad spreads “all over”, through old sumptuous facades and temples of a dozen of confessions, to huge office buildings, all the way to the apartment blocks of recent dates, on the outskirts.
And young Albert Einstein was riding his bike on the streets at the time when he was a son-in-law of a Novi Sad family.

As the icing on the cake, Novi Sad has recently been honored with two prestigious titles. These are the European Youth Capital OPENS 2019 and the European Capital of Culture EPK 2021, and an easy, casual walk through its streets, will suffice to convince you that both titles are celebrated already.

**WHAT TO VISIT**

### Museums:

- **The Museum of Vojvodina**
  - Dunavska 35-37, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 526 555, +381 21 420 566
  - Opening hours: Tuesday-Friday: 9 a.m. – 7 p.m.
  - Weekend: 9 a.m. – 2 p.m.
  - E-mail: muzejvojvodine@nsicable.net
  - Web: www.muzejvojvodine.org.rs
  - Admission: RSD 200.00

- **The City Museum Collection of Foreign Art**
  - Dunavska 29, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 451 239, +381 21 64 33 145
  - E-mail: muzejgradanovogsada@gmail.com
  - Web: www.museumns.rs
  - Opening hours: Thursday-Sunday 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.;
  - Individual tickets: RSD 150.00

- **The Museum of the City of Novi Sad on Petrovaradin Fortress**
  - Tvrđava 4, Petrovaradin
  - Tel: +381 21 64 33 145, +381 21 64 33 613
  - E-mail: muzejgradaradis@gmail.com
  - Web: www.museumms.rs
  - Tuesday-Friday: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
  - Individual tickets: From RSD 150.00 to 300.00

- **The Museum of Contemporary Art of Vojvodina**
  - Dunavska 37, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 526 634, +381 21 66 13 526
  - E-mail: office@msuv.org
  - Web: www.msuv.org
  - Opening hours: Tuesday-Friday: 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
  - Monday-Sunday 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.;
  - Admission is free.

  - Radnicka 20a, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 48 96 301
  - E-mail: novi.sad@pzzp.rs
  - Web: www.pzzp.rs
  - Opening hours: Monday to Friday 7 a.m. – 4 p.m.
  - Saturday and Sunday: closed.
  - Individual tickets: RSD 100.00

- **The Synagogue Novi Sad**
  - Jevrejska 11, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 423 882
  - E-mail: jonovisad@sbb.rs
  - Web: www.jons.rs
  - By announcement, Weekdays 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
  - Admission is free.

### Galleries:

- **The Fine Arts Gallery – The Rajko Mamuzic Collection**
  - Vase Stajica 1, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 520 223, +381 21 520 467
  - E-mail: glurm@open.telekom.rs
  - Web: www.galerijamamuzic.org.rs
  - Opening hours: Wednesday-Sunday: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
  - Admission is free.

- **The Gallery of Matica Srpska**
  - Trg galerija 1, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 48 99 000, +381 21 48 99 011
  - E-mail: info@galerijamaticesrpske.rs
  - Web: www.galerijamaticesrpske.rs
  - Opening hours: Tuesday - Thursday: 10 a.m. – 8 p.m.;

- **The Pavle Beljanski Memorial Collection**
  - Trg galerija 2, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 472 99 66, +381 21 528 185
  - E-mail: kontakt@pavle-beljanski.museum
  - Web: www.pavle-beljanski.museum
  - Opening hours: Wednesday – Sunday: 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
  - Individual tickets: RSD 100.00

- **The Novi Sad Theater**
  - Jovana Subotica 3-5, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 525 552
  - E-mail: szinhaz@eunet.rs

- **The Pavle Beljanski Memorial Collection**
  - Trg galerija 2, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 472 99 66, +381 21 528 185
  - E-mail: kontakt@pavle-beljanski.museum
  - Web: www.pavle-beljanski.museum
  - Opening hours: Wednesday – Sunday: 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
  - Individual tickets: RSD 100.00

- **The Novi Sad Theater**
  - Jovana Subotica 3-5, Novi Sad
  - Tel: +381 21 525 552
  - E-mail: szinhaz@eunet.rs
The Petrovaradin Fortress

The Petrovaradin Fortress, a symbol of the city, or as it is called, the Gibraltar on the Danube, was built on the right bank of the Danube from 1692 to 1780, following the system of the French engineer Marquis Sebastien de Vauban. It is a unique fortification structure of the time in Europe.

Wineries

The Dulka Winery
Vojvode Bojovica 9, 21000 Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 571 711, +381 21 882 66 75
Web: www.vinarijadulka.rs
Opening hours: Mon - Fri: 10:00 a.m – 7:00 p.m.,
Saturdays 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

The Milutinovic Winery
Grckoskolska 7, 21000 Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 425 976, 062 8 22 55 77
E-mail: info@antiquinarium.com
Web: www.antiquinarium.com

Grange Farms:

THE SALAS 137 – CENEJ
Medjunarodni put, Salas 137, Cenej
Tel: +381 21 714 497, +381 21 714 501,
E-mail: info@salas137.rs; rezervacije@salas137.rs
Web: www.salas137.rs
Opening hours: Tuesday - Sunday: 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.
Farm breakfast: RSD 450.00
Farm starter from RSD 565.00

THE BRKIN SALAS - CENEJ
Medjunarodni put 312, Cenej
Tel: +381 64 15 35 863, +381 64 83 77 018
E-mail: brkinsalas@parabolanet.com
Web: www.brkinsalas.rs
Opening hours: Visit by appointment
THE PAJIN SALAS - CENEJ
Medjunarodni put 325, Cenej
Tel: +381 21 714 704, +381 63 531 990
E-mail: pajinsalas@gmail.com
Web: www.pajinsalas.com
Opening hours: Monday to Friday 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.

THE PLAVI SALAS - CENEJ
Tel: +381 63 78 02 125
E-mail: donatour@open.telekom.rs
Promotes tradition, traditional art, eco-tourism, religious tourism, children’s tourism
Organizes art workshops for children
Opening hours: Monday to Friday: 12 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Restaurant for groups only, lunch per person: RSD 1,000.00
The kitchen is also open to individual visitors, where they can use it individually or use catering services.

WHERE TO EAT

Cafe Veliki
Nikole Pasica 24,
21000 Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 55 34 20
E-mail: info@cafeveliki.com
Web: www.cafeveliki.com
Opening hours: Sun - Thu: 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.
Fri - Sat: 8 a.m. – 11:59 p.m.
Lunch: Main course from RSD 490.00 per person.
Desserts: From RSD 220.00 per person.

The Aqua Doria Csarda - Petrovaradin
Kamenicki put bb,
21131 Petrovaradin
Tel: +381 21 6430 949, +381 21 688 296
E-mail: info@carda.rs
Web: www.carda.rs
Menu: A la carte
Opening hours: Sun - Thu: 11:30 a.m. – 11 p.m.; Fri - Sat: 11:30 a.m. – 1 a.m.

The Gondola - Cafe and Pizzeria
Bulevar Mihajla Pupina 18
21000 Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 456 563
Opening hours: 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

WHERE TO STAY

Hotel accommodation:

Hotel Prezident 5*
Futoska 109, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 48 77 444
E-mail: reservations@prezidenthotel.com
Web: www.prezidenthotel.com

Garni Hotel Aleksandar 4*
Bulevar cara Lazara 79, Novi Sad
Phone: +381 21 480 44 00
E-mail: reception@aleksandar-hotel.com
Web: hotel-aleksandar.rs/sr

Garni Hotel Master 4*
Brace Popovica bb, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 48 78 700
E-mail: reservations@a-hotel-master.com
Web: www.a-hotel-master.com

Garni Hotel Centar 4*
Uspenska 1, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 477 63 33
E-mail: office@hotel-centar.rs
Web: www.hotel-centar.rs
Hotel Aurora 3*
Beogradskej kej 49b, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 487 14 00
E-mail: office@hotelaurora.rs
Web: www.hotelaurora.rs
1/1 room = RSD 3,650.00
1/2 room = RSD 5,450.00

Hotel Park 5*
Novosadskej sajma 35, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 488 88 88
E-mail: info@hotelparkns.com
Web: www.hotelparkns.com

Hotel Leopold I 4*
Petrovaradinska tvrdjava bb, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 488 78 78
E-mail: office@leopoldns.com
Web: www.leopoldns.com

The Sheraton 4*
Polgara Andrasa 1, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 487 80 00
E-mail: info@sheratonovisad.com

Hotel Novi Sad 4*
Bulevar Jase Tomica 1, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 44 25 11
E-mail: info@hotelnovisad.rs; reception@hotelnovisad.rs
Web: www.hotelnovisad.co.rs

Hotel Sole Mio 4*
Sencanski put 165, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 64 14 117
E-mail: office@hotelsolemio.rs
Web: www.hotelsolemio.rs

Garni Hotel Planeta Inn
Jevrejska 36, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 42 10 21
E-mail: planetainnhotel@gmail.com
Web: www.planetainn.com
Opening hours: 12 a.m. – 00 p.m.
1/1 room = RSD 4,602.00
1/2 room = RSD 5,782.00

The Vojvodina Hotel 3*
Trg Slobode 2, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 66 25 122
E-mail: vojvodina.hotel@gmail.com; reception@hotelvojvodina.rs
Web: www.hotelvojvodina.rs

Hotel Veliki 3*
Nikole Pasica 24, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 47 23 840
E-mail: info@veliki.rs
Web: www.veliki.rs

Hotel Putnik 3*
Ilije Ognjanovic 24, Novi Sad
Tel:+381 21 422 652
E-mail: info@hotelputnik.rs, reception@hotelputnik.rs
Web: www.hotelputnik.rs
1/1 room = RSD 5,869.00
1/2 room = RSD 7,043.00

Hotel Zenit 3*
Zmaj Jovina 8, Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 66 21 444; +381 21 66 21 327
E-mail: office@hotelzenit.rsinfo@hotelzenit.rs
Web: www.hotelzenit.rs
1/1 room = RSD 4,930.00
1/2 room = RSD 6,760.00

Hotel Dash Star 4*
Vrsnjak 11, Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 40 31 55
E-mail: office@dashstarhotel.com
Web: www.dash-star.com
1/1 room = RSD 4108.00
1/2 room = RSD 5399.00

Hotel Garson Lux 4*
Teodora Pavlovica 30, Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 46 77 10
E-mail: office@garsonlux.rs
Web: www.garsonlux.rs
Standard room from RSD 5,869.00 / night
Junior suite RSD 7,043.00 / night
Family suite RSD 8,217.00 / night
De Luxe room RSD 8,217.00 / night

Hotel Vila Park 4*
Nikole Tesle 1, Futoski park, Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 20 00 333
E-mail: info@vilaparks.com
Web: www.vilaparks.com

Hotel 11tica 3*
Matice srpske 11a, Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 38 30 767
E-mail: hotel11tica@gmail.com
Web: www.hotel11tica.rs
1/1 room BB: RSD 4,400.00
1/2 room BB: RSD 5,500.00

Boutique Hotel Arta 3*
Heroja Pinkija 12, Novi Sad
Tel: +381 21 68 04 500
E-mail: office@boutiquehotelarta.rs
Web: www.boutiquehotelarta.rs
1/1 room = RSD 4,485.00
1/2 room = RSD 5,723.00
More information about Novi Sad

Tourism Organization of Novi Sad
Trg Slobode 3/III,
Tel: +381 21 421 811, +381 21 66 17 343
E-mail: tons@novisad.travel
Web: www.novisad.travel
Info Center, Bul. Mihajla Pupina 9
Info Center, Jevrejska 10

SUBOTICA

A whirlwind of European and Balkan cultural influences gave birth to the city of Subotica, as early as the Middle Ages. Atypical combinations of colors versus greyness, rampant, rounded, undulating forms on the City Hall, the Reichl Palace, the synagogue and other buildings mark this town as an authentic European jewel of the Secession.

Wine lovers rush to Subotica. The reason: sand wines, famous regionally for the harmony of taste, aroma and softness.

Why is Subotica (with its surroundings) called a festival center? You will find the answers at the Palic international Festival of European Film, the International Festival of Children’s Theaters, the 100-year-old Duzijanca, the Dead Lake Horror
and Wine Festival, music festivals aimed at younger audiences and many other cultural, sports and entertainment events.

The village of Palic with a lake is located eight kilometers east of Subotica. Along with Karlovy Vary and Opatija, the favorite destination of the former K und K monarchy nobility. Unusual buildings, lavish parks, a zoo, old-fashioned hotels and villas, beaches and promenades make Palic hard to forget.

In the surrounding area you will also come across the Ludasko Lake Special Nature Reserve, a transit oasis of flocks of birds en route from the Norwegian fjords to the Nile River. It is one of the world’s most important wetland ecosystems.

**WHAT TO VISIT**

**The Reichl Palace Subotica**

In the surrounding area you will also come across the Ludasko Lake Special Nature Reserve, a transit oasis of flocks of birds en route from the Norwegian fjords to the Nile River. It is one of the world’s most important wetland ecosystems.

**The Reichl Palace - Contemporary Gallery Subotica**

Park Ferenca Rajhla 5, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 553 -725
E-mail: info.sgsbotica@gmail.com
Web: www.sgsu.org.rs
Visiting hours: Monday to Friday: 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Saturdays: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Admission: RSD 100.00

**The Cathedral of Saint Theresa**

Harambasiceva 7, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 600 -240
E-mail: zupniured@tippnet.rs; beretic@tippnet.rs
Web: www.suboticka-katedrala.info
Visiting hours: 6:30 a.m. - 12 a.m., 5:30 p.m. - 6:40 p.m.
Admission is free.

**The Franciscan Monastery, Subotica**

Franjevacki trg 1, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 551-256
E-mail: franjevcsbotica@gmail.com
Web: www.franjevcsbotica.rs
Visiting hours: On weekdays: 8 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Admission is free.
The Serbian Orthodox Church of the Holy Ascension of the Lord
Zmaj Jovina 22, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 522 590
Visiting hours: Visit by appointment

The National Theatre
Sencanski put 71, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 557 436
E-mail: npnkn@npnkn.org
Web: www.suteatar.org

Tourist Information Center Subotica
Trg slobode 1, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 670 350
E-mail: office@visitsubotica.rs
Web: www.visitsubotica.rs
Opening hours: Monday to Friday: 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Saturdays: 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Tourist Information Center Palic
Park heroja 13, Palic
Tel: +381 24 753 111
E-mail: info@palic.rs
Web: www.palic.rs
Opening hours: Monday to Friday: 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.

Souvenir Shops

Tourist Information Center Subotica
Trg slobode 1, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 670 350
E-mail: office@visitsubotica.rs
Web: www.visitsubotica.rs
Opening hours: Monday to Friday: 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Saturdays: 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Wineries

The Zvonko Bogdan Winery
Kanjiski put 45, Palic
Tel: +381 62 789 979
E-mail: turizam@vinarijazvonkobogdan.com
Web: www.vinarijazvonkobogdan.com
Visiting hours: Monday, Tuesday: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.;
Wednesday - Sunday: 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
The winery offers: STANDARD VISIT – Tour of the winery
with tasting of 3 types of wine - Classic line RSD 800.00
PREMIUM VISIT – Tour of the winery with tasting of 4
types of wine - Premium line RSD 1,200.00 LUX VISIT-
Tour of the winery with tasting of 6 types of wine -
Premium and Icon line RSD 1,700.00
The Tonkovic Winery
Backi Vinogradi bb
Tel:+381 24 757 555; +381 64 70 43 650
E-mail: office@vinarijatonkovic.com
Web:www.vinarijatonkovic.com

GRANGE FARMS (SALAS)

The Djordjevic Salas
Supljak 277 b, Palic
Tel: +381 63 585-141
E-mail: salasdjordjevic@gmail.com
Web: www.salasdjordjevic.com
Visiting hours: Visit by appointment only.
Opening hours (for accommodation): 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.

The Jelen Grange Farm
Lopudska 7, Palic
Tel: +381 24 753-586; +381 69 753-004;
E-mail: kontakt@jelensalas.com
Web: www.jelensalas.com
Visiting hours: 7 a.m. – 12 p.m.
1/1 room BB = RSD 3,410.00
1/2 room BB = RSD 4,700.00
The Majkin salas and Cvetni salas (accommodation)
Jozefa Atile 79, Palic
Tel: +381 24 753 276; +381 24 753 672
E-mail:majkinsalas@gmail.com
Opening hours of the restaurant: Weekdays and Sundays:
12 a.m. – 10 p.m. Fridays 12 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Saturdays 12 a.m. – 12 p.m.
1/1 room (Overnight stay) RSD 2,000.00
1/2 room (Overnight stay) RSD 1,650.00
Extras: Breakfast - RSD 300.00, lunch RSD 800.00,
dinner RSD 750.00

The Rokin Salas (Grange Farm)
Ludoško jezero, Hajdukovo
Tel: +381 64 122 35 04
E-mail: rokinsalas@gmail.com
Visiting hours: Visit by appointment only.
Opening hours (in season): 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Restaurant - a la carte, price from RSD 500.00 per person.
The Roda Ethno Grange Farm
Beocinska bb, Subotica
Tel: +381 64 150 42 20
Visiting hours: Visit by appointment

The Cuvardic Wine Grange Farm
Put Edvarda Kardelja 139, Kelebija
Tel: +381 65 251 57 20
E-mail: vinskisalas@gmail.com
Visiting hours: Visit by appointment only.

WHERE TO EAT

The Bates Restaurant
Vuka Karadzica 17, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 556 008
Web: www.batessubotica.com
Opening hours: Monday - Thursday 10 a.m. – 10 p.m.,
Friday 10 a.m. – 12 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. – 10 p.m.,
Sunday 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Lunch per person RSD 1,000.00 – 2,000.00

The Dvor Restaurant
Blaska Rajica 57, Subotica
Tel: +381 65 855 25 30; +381 24 552530
Web: www.dvor-restoran.business.site
Opening hours: Monday - Thursday 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 8 a.m. - 12 p.m., Sunday 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Sunday menu from RSD 1,000.00 per person.

The Tinel Tavern
Huga Badalica 14, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 600 007
Tel: +381 24 580 540
Web: www.konobatinel.rs
Opening hours: Tuesday - Saturday 8:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.,
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.; Closed Mondays
Lunch per person RSD 950.00 – 1,700.00

The Bon Appetit Restaurant
Trg Cara Jovana Nenada 13, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 580 540
Web: www.bon-appetit.rs
Opening hours: Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.,
Sundays: 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Lunch per person: RSD 400.00 - 900.00

WHERE TO STAY

The Galleria Congress Hotel
Matije Korvina 17, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 647 111
E-mail: hotel@galleria-center.com
Web: www.galleria-center.com
Accommodation price per person: RSD 5,500.00 – 8,500.00

Hotel Forum Garni
Trg Cara Jovana Nenada 11, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 227 -100
E-mail: info@forumhotel.rs
Web: www.forumhotel.rs
Accommodation price per person: RSD 4,300.00 – 7,000.00

The Vila Majur Hotel
Put Edvarda Kardelja 445, Kelebija
Tel: +381 24 646 646
E-mail: reception@vilamajur.com
Web: www.vilamajur.com
Accommodation price per person: RSD 3,400.00 – 5,000.00

Hotel Patria
Djure Djakovica 1A, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 554 500
E-mail: info@hotelpatria.rs
Web: www.hotelpatria.rs
Accommodation price per person: RSD 3,400.00 – 5,000.00

The PBG Hotel Garni
Harambasiceva 19-21, Subotica
Tel: +381 24 556 542
E-mail: info@pbghotel.co.rs
Web: www.pbghotel.co.rs
Accommodation price per person: RSD 3,000.00 – 5,000.00

Hotel Prezident
Jozefa Hegedisa 14, Palic
Tel:+381 24 755 455
E-mail: office@hotelpalicresort.rs
Web: www.hotelpalicresort.rs
Accommodation price per person: RSD 3,000.00 – 5,000.00

More information about Subotica

Tourism Organization of the City of Subotica
Trg slobode 1
24000 Subotica
Tel: +381 24 670 350
E-mail: office@visitsubotica.rs
Web: www.visitsubotica.rs
Even more places you may like to visit:

THE MITIN SALAS - CENEJ
Vuka Karadžica 53, Cenej
Tel: +381 21 714 712, +381 65518 6972
E-mail: mitinsalas@gmail.com
Web: www.salasvojvodina.co.rs
Opening hours: Tuesday - Sunday: 4 p.m. - 12 p.m.

THE VOLIC SALAS - CENEJ
Salas 271, Cenej
Tel: +381 21 714 576
+381 64 127 2641
E-mail: salas_volic@yahoo.de
Opening hours by appointment (groups): May to October

SALAS 341 “U SEDLU” - CENEJ
Salas 341, Cenej
Tel: +381 63 8626 456
Web: www.usedlu.org.rs
Grange farm does not have a restaurant
Rental of entire space.
Opening hours: Only upon announcement

SALAS 325 – CENEJ
Medjunarodni put 325, Cenej
Tel: +381 21 714 704
Opening hours:
Monday - Thursday: 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday: 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Restaurant a la carte

THE FRUSKOGORSKI SALAS – SREMSKA KAMENICA
Dvor 4, Sremska Kamenica
Web: fruskogorski-salas.business.site
Tel: +381 21 463 647, +381 61 608 55 88
E-mail: savicmilan80@gmail.com
Opening hours:
Monday - Thursday: 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.
Saturdays: 8 a.m. – 3 a.m.
Sunday: 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.

THE RODIN SALAS – FUTOG
Tel: +381 61 137 56 60
Opening hours: 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Announcement required a day in advance.

THE TATIC SALAS - TURIJA
Salas 138, Turija
Tel: +381 63 73 35 455
E-mail: salastatic@gmail.com
Web: www.salastatic.com
Winter opening hours: 12.00 a.m. - 8.00 p.m. Booking Only
Summer opening hours: 10 a.m. – 10 p.m.

THE KARIN SALAS - SERBOBRAN
Beli Jaros 428
Tel: +381 60 014 3312
E-mail: kontakt@karinsalas.rs
Web: www.karinsalas.rs
Announcement required

THE ACANSKI WINE HOUSE – MALI STAPAR
Malostaparska 20, Mali Stapar
Tel: +381 25 711 169, +381 25 711 345,
+381 63 586 654
E-mail: vinskakucaacanski@gmail.com
Opening hours: By appointment
Accommodation: Overnight accommodation per room RSD 2,000.00

BABIN SALAS – ZABALJ
Livade bb, Zabalj
Tel: +381 21 6317536, +381 63 397 937
E-mail: dragoslav@babin-salas.com
Web: www.babinsalas.com
Opening hours: 7 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Restaurant: Lunch RSD 500.00 - 1,000.00

THE DEBELI LAD – ZABALJ
Zrenjaninski put bb, Zabalj
Tel: +381 21 832 566;
+381 62 857 33 99
E-mail: marko@mynsn.net
Opening hours: 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.

THE BUCIN SALAS – TEMERIN
Borisa Kidrica bb, Temerin
Tel: +381 63 70 05 092; +381 21 840776
E-mail: bucinsalas@parabolanet.com
Opening hours: 8 a.m. – 11 p.m.

THE CVEJIN SALAS – BEGEÇ
Nikola Tesla 2, Begeç
Tel: +381 21 2998 045;
+381 63 538 976
E-mail: info@cvejinsalas.com
Web: www.cvejinsalas.com
Opening hours: 24 hours
Grange farm does not have a restaurant

THE MLADJIN SALAS – BEGEÇ
Nikole Tesla 2, Begeç
Tel: +381 63 502 790; +381 62 430 635;
E-mail: mladjinsalas@open.telekom.rs
The farmhouse is closed type

THE GNJEZDO SALAS – Bačka PALANKA
Novosadski put 15, Bačka Palanka
Tel: +381 62 17 92 279;
+381 64 95 97 833
Opening hours: 7 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Grange farm does not have a restaurant

THE GASTON VINSKI SALAS (WINE GRANGE FARM)
Dunavska 10, Neštin
Tel: +381 64 640 4077
E-mail: dkurilic@gmail.com
Opening hours: By appointment
THE M&M SALAS - BAČ
Suljkovaca bb, Bac
Tel: +381 21 770 006
+381 63 11 96 232
E-mail: nassalasmm@gmail.com
Opening hours: Monday – Sunday: 9 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Lunch price per person: about RSD 500.00 – 1,000.00

THE KAPRIOLO SALAS - Bačka TOPOLA
Salas 264, Bačka Topola
Tel: +381 24 712 055
E-mail: capriolotlu@capriolo.com
Web: www.capriolotlu.rs
Opening hours: 11 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.;
Cold appetizer from RSD 300.00
Soups RSD 315.00
Warm starter from RSD 325.00
Main dishes price from RSD 600.00
Desserts: From RSD 250.00

THE KATAI SALAS - MALI IDJOS
Lenjinova bb, Mali Idjos
Tel: +381 24 731 222;
+381 62 629 426
E-mail: salas.katai@gmail.com
Web: www.katai.rs
Opening hours: Based on the booking
Organized and pre-scheduled groups of adults and children.
The grange farm does not have a restaurant

THE TANDARI SALAS - MARTONOUS - KANJIZA
Slatina 2, Martonos
Tel: +381 63 74 88 149
E-mail: info@salas-tandari.com
Web: www.salas-tandari.com
Opening hours: 11 a.m. – 6 p.m.
(Friday, Saturday, Sunday)
Booking Required

THE PERKOV SALAS
Mose Pijade, Neradin
Tel: +381 63 71 23 776
E-mail: perkovsalas@yahoo.com
Opening hours: Weekdays – groups;
weekend – individual visits
Reservation required
Set lunch menu per person about RSD 1,100.00

THE OD SRCA SALAS
Golubinci bb
Tel: +381 22 552 021;
+381 64 12 83 403
E-mail: salasodsrca@gmail.com
Web: www.salasodsrca.com
Opening hours: 8 a.m. – 1 a.m.
The farmhouse is a closed-type. appointment mandatory
Grange farm has a restaurant.
Lunch (food and drink):
From RSD 1,500.00 to 2,500.00 per person.

THE STOJSIC SALAS - BESKA
Kredinski put bb, Beska
Tel: +381 22 574 253
+381 63 89 03 475
E-mail: kontakt@salasstojsic.com
Web: www.salasstojsic.com
Opening hours: 8 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Daily menu: From RSD 780.00

THE CIKIC SALAS HOUSEHOLD - ZASAVICA
Vojvodjanska 70, Zasavica
Tel: +381 64 99 52 980 ;
E-mail: boba-ciler@live.com
Opening hours 24/7
Lunch a la carte: RSD 600.00 to 1,200.00

THE ISAILOVI SALAS - SREMSKA MITROVICA
Rumski Drum bb, Sremska Mitrovica
Tel: +381 64 34 53 435,
+381 64 30 61 477,
+381 64 30 61 476,
E-mail: salas.isailovi@gmail.com
This is a closed-type grange farm, accommodates
groups of 15 to 50 people.
Prices are negotiable, from RSD 1,000.00

THE BANATSKI SALAS - IDVOR
Vuka Karadžića 4, Idvor
Tel: +381 13 676 303;
+381 63 77 48 969
E-mail: banatskisalas@gmail.com
Web: www.banatskisalas.co.rs
Opening hours: every day: 12 a.m. – 08 p.m.
Lunch price per person: From RSD 300.00 to 2,000.00

THE MALI PARK SALAS - GLADNOS
Novosadski put bb, Maradik
Tel: +381 22 573 560;
+381 60 510 76 50,
Email: salasmalipark@gmail.com
Opening hours: 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Grange farm has a restaurant.

The publisher is not responsible for changes in information and services
provided in this brochure.
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